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Bishop Fabrizio Borgia (21)

Presentation

February 20, 1749

J.M.J.

Your Excellency,
Your venerated letter was forwarded to me from the Retreat of San Angelo a little after I arrived at this 
Retreat of the Presentation. I reread that always growing charity of yours and your pastoral zeal in favor of 
this poor Congregation, which continually remains with hands uplifted to implore always a more copious 
treasure of graces and heavenly gifts in testimony of the great gratitude we will always profess toward you.
You will have heard from our Father Thomas about any special news from Rome where our affairs have 
been so blessed by God. The committee is opening the road to expand this work of God. Any charity that 
you can do us regarding the expenses will be repaid, as before, with the great treasures of God.
Regarding the mission at Ferentino, I have a strong desire to cooperate with you and your holy desires at 
the right time. I will obey promptly in this coming autumn, since I cannot in this coming spring because of 
pressing and heavy burdens which the Mercy of God has placed on the weak shoulders of this miserable 
sinner who writes. I hope that your piety will not have rejected me.
I found a community of angels in the flesh here. Just now one of them took ill and reached the last stages, 
even the commendation of the soul. But I heard him speak as though he were a seraph. He spoke thoughts 
of an admirable high perfection with profound humility. He longed for paradise with seraphic ardor and 
without the least fear of death. Oh, God! Oh, God! how crushed is my coldness! The goodness of God has 
given him back as a great grace, and he is out of danger without fever. Thanks be to God.
I am writing in haste, for I am laden down with tasks and letters and am about to leave for the Retreat of 
San Angelo at Vetralla. In turning the page I found it torn, and I cannot recopy the letter. Out of love for 
God, excuse me. Bless me and continue your holy prayers, and with profound reverence I kiss your sacred 
pastoral vestments, and am always more,
Your humble, unworthy, devoted servant,
Paul of the Cross


